
FREESPOT Setup Guide
Windows/Mac

Open the wireless client on your computer.

Select   freespot =SecurityPassword(AES) .

Enter  freespot  for the security key (password).

Open a web browser.

Enjoy the Internet!

Your registration will be valid for 6 months, during which you can use FREESPOT without having to log in. After the registration expires, you will have to register your email again to use FREESPOT.

Follow the instructions on the screen. Agree to the terms of service. Select Email Account and Send Email, then click Send Email.

Your email client will open. Send the email message as is and the registration URL will be emailed to you shortly. Click the URL to finish registration.
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FREESPOT Setup Guide

Open a web browser.

Enjoy the Internet!

Open Settings and tap Wi-Fi.

Select   freespot =SecurityPassword(AES) .

Enter  freespot  for the password and tap Connect.

Open Settings and tap Wi-Fi.

Select   freespot =SecurityPassword(AES) .

Your registration will be valid for 6 months, during which you can use FREESPOT without having to log in. After the registration expires, you will have to register your email again to use FREESPOT.

Enter  freespot  for the password and tap Join.

Android iOS

Follow the instructions on the screen. Agree to the terms of service. Select Email Account and Send Email, then tap Send Email.

Your email client will open. Send the email message as is and the registration URL will be emailed to you shortly. Tap the URL to finish registration.
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